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Kplar MccHog oi 
nc CHg €*no- 

cll
iBfortaak M*tUn an IUc«ived 
lad DikummI by tb« Alder-

SPRING MILLINERY 
OPENING TINE 

ARRIVES

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1907
EVENING KDITMHT

iMPORTM eEstilmwi
BEFOfif TIE HMI$E

FOR REGISTRY 
OFFICE

routtg mmn'M ‘ In addition to tfaa r
^ of .d by Council that a land registry

lova. says Tsnnyson and be might oIBca ba aaUbllafaed at Nanaimo, a 
bars MBtlnoad. woman's thongbu peUUon U now being circulated In 
seriously to spring millinery. Once the dty to supplement thta, readl^ 

I'""™ Easter Is hers, as married men as follows;

in* their spring opening, and what a 
” “ •“*« funcUon the rare azp<

„ Tonight the store introduces

,mmd at last night's meeting of the f„uche.' of^Iw ^es°Xlnor'Ci- 
iKy council. The first of these aruM presaod In the mUllners' art lovely 
ert of the following communlcaUon effscU so ‘
torn Bov. SHjfa-Whito, pastor at at. trained, ____

rsal's church: pretlfost Ideas, all o'f which
the new y^hlon h.. ...........................

St. Paul's church is 
iprtl 11th, and I write you ae rw 
fsida the old pews which you 
member we promlaed to 
■etu la Callas bituare fur I
US aty. 'Itioeo pews wiU _ ...........
carpwitanog could t<e made very com- feature In local mllUaary openings, 
lo^le, but I would auggoai nxmg for the Church Lads' Brigade band

............................... U *»' bn in attentUnce from 7.80 to
o with Ihomi bhai. Thai'a *UI positively ba no

et place them on the atjuaru or win ffoods sold during tba evening andsu“a."irj sr* T “
the eouaS**wo^uia* **' ^ Maaters U also holding
tiaw the oement pavement in front millinery opening today, and her 
•f ^ BJoek up to the entrants place has been visited by many dur- 
a th. church. W. «,«t t;; «P»ou imt the da^.

the^ur^ m Store (lira. A.
», and if the council i**' Shook) is
e the Potions for thalr spring opening.

It would greatly aid

the Province of British Cob 
bla, in Councî

We, the underslShod, beg to bring 
and to the notice of the govemment that 

of the the only land registry office on Van
couver Island U situated at

posade around

h will be held on Saturday.

It would alau a

mra very truly.
A. aiLVA-WUlTt:.

Kectir of St PauU. 
It was moved and aecunded that 

the Butter bo rsfenwl to the sUosi

ajA Jtnsrtton aaw a good point in 
m wttm in referenoa to the boauli-j 

I of Bailee Square.
T ^ Dick, chairman of the atrest general ec 

dttaa. aaw trouble ahead in the ._io, n,. 
IT of laying the cm.n. -,»iv i.

Phcosaais Tumi 
■LMSc IB ceGar 

usirlci
Among those eportsmen who ere

bunting aaaaoDS. Is Dr. 
Brown ol thle city.

^ Yesterday he turned a number ol 
lay a c«- hie pbeaaanU loot# In Cedar DisUict 

that time the follow this up by llberaUngI sent walk there.

|r^t“orh:i?^\“a^^. z\:z- —“ -r..
I •tsre. and in the case of the church Brown's acUon Is whoUy graUs and 
I would not be fair to build it. it deserving of every praise. the
I phoaaante having been imported and

I all raqueau aa these, a,.plying !•«>«>• Plmaaants in the Cedar pi^
t trict have . been quite a 

e party and grnnt lately, no doubt owing to the 
nap.

seotlmmite. ______
nctarwho thought the rule covering 
2*1',"'*' •* V*!* "’“■'I '* vmbodi.ol

did Aid. Koi-

■ ;

^ Inserted in the Local 
Alt« further dltcTi'ealon the motion

!?* with the understanding
^ they would bring in some nwo- 

applying a general rule to the 
*Vmg of oement walks In tha city.

Band Conqnrts.

ete.**“7 *“■ «»»l»wd from the Mu-

sassssseaeeessaesci

NF.W YORK. Mar. 19.- The
• stock market opened mreak and
• prices showed declines generally
• this rooming.

That tba incraese In the number 
tranafere ol land lying in the north 
em porUon of the Island, in the die- 
tricte In the neighlmrhood ol Ledy- 
smith. Nenalmo, Wellington, Parks- 
plUe. Albernl and Cumhorland. make 
it very desirable that greater lacili- 
Uea be prot lded for the examlnaUoi. 
peaelng, as well as the reglstraUon 
of titles to lends lying In and about 
the above meoUonod localities. I - 

'That great delay U experienced in 
he examlnaUon, pasalng and regie- 

trntlon of titles in said localities 
from the large amount of bualneaa 
pnaaing through the Victoria Land 
BegUtry office, which to yonr peti
tioner is often a- Bource of groat de-

COPENnAOEN. Mnr. 18-Tho 
Danish training ship Viking was 
blown over during a etorm in a

• ahip-building yard here today.
• She had four hunilre.1 wurWira-n 

on hoard at the time. Ten work 
men were injured. 'There was no ' 
ins* of lif«

(2 TrIkCMtl -
WtrcMIlKI

BU.\a.S.\VILLE. P'ronch Congo. 
March 19.-A Krencli puniUve exiw 
ditlun baa adnumeU-uvsi defeat to the 
rvvolting tribesmen at the villago 

‘ ' ;ly-lwo of the
whil

iDRoriBDi sm- 
l«i

Decide Thati a Com) al>oiy Mill 
taxy Training Should he Adopt

ed for Canada.

RECEIVES 20 
YEARS

BB.WDON. Maa., March IB. — A

rapelng aa s

Tha debate In the School rm 
St. Andrew's Church last nigkl 
out a Urge and apprecUUve aid- «>■
Unce, and tha gentlemen who eon. * " 
tested for the palm of victory car^ 
talnly "made good." The aubjwrt in Unfortunately. 
dUpute was "Iteaolved that compul- your 
soiy military traUung should be ad- 
opted lor Canada.'

Brian and 
y Mr.

Bavia.

»».a aich-

"Conaldering tba horribU clrcum- 
stancea, I may say I aerioualy 
ttought of ordoring you to be bang- 

end though 1 am not doing so. 
ay tell you that murder A not' 
w deaarving than tha heinous

I can't

Premier McBride’* Resolution Re Better Term* i* Placed <m 
The Order Paper—Come* Before House To-Day.

(Special to the prsaa.)

VICTORIA. Mar. IB,— The Legia- ooufM taken Iiy Cbm. Bieasrt M*. 
Mtnre had a abort alttlng yert,«lay BHHa Prwaler of British 

rialiig ahortJy alter three
o'clock. A ihcirioa of the Speaker 
to the aSact that

at Uis a

e by flogging. Why leg-
I't made auch provision wberaby Si

all the langrisg dencribed m^loiiA 
e. That thla bousa la of tho opte- 

_ . - Inn that a matter of SDdi a Tofa»- 
-iiSTmiri. DUi. ina,* nature aa tbs riataBB of Britk* 
Impoaed upon Jolumbla tor special flnenrtal rwog- 

waa not regularly Introdue aiuon by the Dom!nla]i waa. and la.

rd.lSZ.-T'i'jrS.'" “• NJlNtiMA CIDI MSB. 0-.able discussion of the subject.
The jury, with Dr. Brown as lore-

epecto^ld^ffl^^'hoi^hl^
deep consultation gave their venUct 
ia favor of Uie aflirmatira.

a^the^'S.h.firaVrteSS^'^a
either elds of him.

The Oleei

considering Um argumente, 
riving at a decision.

Dr. U J. O'Urien opened ths dii- 
cusaion with an address which ' was 
a model ol clear and condae argu-

exiatence. iu honor, and the develop-

hr^irid* *' ** foolish.
l,tlo.\ of we 
might be

u pooh-pooh the proba- 
In which even Canada

President Cleveland a lew years 
brought ua to tha verge of a terri
ble airuggle. Ue | 
tho voluntary

a pointed out that

Ureut ilriiaui and the butted Statw, 
was the only ayntem criUclied jy 
military exporU; and adduowi the 

muny of FArl Koberte h> show 
tho British army waa Aot 

U> the staadard at aU.
Speaking particularly of Canada, 

the doctor declared that ths poaaibl- 
lity ol danger actually exulted, and 
that 40,oO(j. men on whom ua count 
now. could do nothing to dafai 
boundary line of 4.000 miles, 
force wax ridiculously inadaqual 

1 criminal to send untrained

e killed, « e the French column

Peru.

Freuen

e hall for

^ open-air band concerts dunng tl
for tha amn of *100. which le' 
much leas than that oftho reg-1 

rates of the Association. For' 
n^n not apparent the com-| 

^^mtlon e«,med to arauw the' 
ind it was referred to n-
committee.

Nanaimo Fruit Lands. 
^-Kayor nm»rt, being 
“• Privolege of the floor,
“J^mcll OB bab.ir ♦«.

grant^ |

0 any fruit 
Canada. <»

The council heartily concurred in 
hi.s aentimente and tho request waa 
rwKlily granted at tho usual 
that the Janitors fees lor the 
the evening bo paid.

Fire Wardens'
•Hie estimates of tho fire wardens 

for tho year were read aa followa 
tnd given to tho flnanro committee 
to be enifHMllod in the estimatoa.

tlentlemcn,—Your lire wanlena beg 
to aubmit the following catimates if 
he nmounta in detail required 
ho iimlntenance of the Are depart- 
nent f.ir the current year, vir:

.Siilnriea ......................................... fO.-.O 00
Teaming ..........................................

Engine repairs and boiler

---------- -----------------IB.-'Tha Echo do
I’aria publiafaes a despatch from Ko- 
narky. capital of French Ouinoa, 
Wekt Africa, saying that a 
column xuiterod a serious n 
bpiier Guinea while attacking tribes
men. who were alrongly fortified m 
a village. Seven French ofllccni were

PEASANT REVOLl 
AGAINST MW 

TAMS

JJB saxioua to auatain their repui 
,1?, .*■ '™lt irroweni, had form 
“^ivoa Into an aaanciation in 
tatert."“>• Intereata of this 

‘“Ouatry. Fruit from this 
of late yean, hail not l«-m

^««h neglect of scientific treat- 
vSTnal “** Improper handling

ooi Dt to put on the market. It 
trewn J" c “"11

Cm that the local brnne

^*aiaW^ “** the old counc

*ri P’""> "■ the ren-
It shoote '“Portant fruit Induatry.

mean thoBsands of do"-~ 
We had the 

■ ****>"mxsuree employed sliould

'*®B WEATnER.
. rVitecaste.

“*• viclnity-Moder- 
Mainland - Light. »r

H.vdrants. five onliwe.1 and

IJ5t”,rir'sr
no;:^! iM ^t; 2

LwX;;;;;;'

, Mar. IB 
I in noi

Moldavia, where tha peaminU are 
tba exocUuDS and < 
farmars and the new

----------------------- - voted by parliament.
5 M *• spreading and la cauaiug

-------- anxiety to the goverur
800 (HI The Ivwn ol 1

X-.0 ^
0 0O|
.1 on I
1 00 keepers.
S 'HI'there snd

■> thousaod peusauU 
the Jewish quarter 
the JewUh store- 

have
'and maltreated

Troops
a the other points wlioro 

diaturbaiicea have occurred. The guv 
ernipent is j.reparing to take meoa- 

suppress the agitation.

fSO.'lO 1

CIJAS. WIUSOS',
ALEX. FORRESTER,
.1. S. KNARSTON. 

Luckier 'Than faual.
'rlio citv pound-keeper was luckier, 

hnn usual last week and repoi-roil 
hnt four stray animals were im-

Olty Manager: 
manager'" rei>ort 

r the week ending

------------ srically imiignilicent; (2) It is
imperfectly trained; (3> Tha calibre 
uf the loros U defecUve. Ibe reme
dy ley. be declared m a compulaory 
training.

Mr. H. A. Davis maintained that 
war was contrary to the bighaat id- 
yal, and abuuld not be encouraged

Ue appeared In his argument to 
come dangorouaiy near a theory of 
non-reamtance advocated by Tolatoi. 
Militanxm would be the result of 
ii>ccial traimiig. and Uiuse partiup- 
ating in military service weiw apt to 
become domoralixed.

Uo declared that it was useless to 
speak ol compulsory trauiing lor ail. 
lor soma meu were not ulted puysi- 
caily or by temperament to bacouia ,

edgewick fur ths negative im- ^ ‘ 
ly attacked with vigor the'’

Ue duuiared Uiat wiuie wars ‘ 
ten unjust, sUli Uiey were

NANAIMO GIRL MAR- 
RIES 1^ VAN

COUVER

.could bo iBtroducml by rsMlution.
A bill to emmid 

UoB Act. which r- by lolms would BBtall those charged
the Mtoraey OsMral, provides os with it vialtiag British Cohnsbia ^ 

a tha admlnlstraUon of tha es- c^Tthrif
ol overy persoB who shall dla oefa as suggeated la the -----------------
- alter the first day of July, ahovw would ba tho

Sunday's Vanconver News-Adverti- X907, ao debt or liability of sach. nat wowhnd arWoiwe 
ser contains the following notice ol ^ "* "**““*
the marriage of Mias Florence Bee- 
toa. for many years a resident of “y

terday morning _
Church ol Mr. Charles L. -____
the stall ol the Heap. Lumber Com-i"“<^ o'

by reeaoa merely particularly. la rimr o( tha (ae* 
that other prorinosa of the I 

tmUar clalsM 
r thara te aoeh a 

a specialty conflict of Intereat as would mitlgaka
Florence Beeton, eeo debt; but all the crsdltors ol such vary .vso«av -o—» — -------------

The reWoni *’*•0“' “ **“ «P«*aHy ea aimpis decision as to ths claims of Brttiah
R. J. ^l^r te a •*^‘ *“ Columbia briug arrivwi at by atri-
' irge nnmber of friends of the eon-,*®* <>«ree. and be paid ao- bimal oompoaed. ia tta antlialy. nt

ported by Mr. cS? E. h*“ or equlteble. miy sUtute tented to his honor th. Iteataaa.*.
happy couple leit on the steamer.®' ®‘*“' '*•' *® the.contrsry now- governor raqneatlag that a copy ol 

yeetenlay teter-withstanding; thla lesoluUon be forwaided to Hte
S22T wire th-t this Act Exceltoncy. the OovemorAleteral In

t nSoet any Hen. charge or CouncH lor o
d ol-j "Prnvld

— __ d Mrs”. GilUs will re-
» Edmonton, Alta, •““r saenrity which any eraditor a torther copy thwcoL

amy hold or be airtlttod to fer the by what docum 
t ol hie debt. Lieutenant Qav,NiBitainiKr -------------------------------------- la Conoca may

'The chief IntcToet centna about the dam expedient, ba tranemlttad ta 
Am lolwmA T |P«nler-e Better .TMins rteolutlon. Bla Exeeilencr. the Ooveracr OaosfH 
VI ISliM IcIh: *'*'*'*' ®® ®”’*' ^ reqneat that It ba traste

and wlH ellord tha subject of debate mltted, through Um proper c
Ume te the house. Tha re- to the Right nonoreble, the . 

rhe Island and Maini.nq foothall- •• * >o»* on* the Import- tary of State for tha Colonlea.
rs will luie-up aa loUowa on Jiatur- «“t clnute reading aa follows: I BICHABD new
ay at Victofia.^^^^^^ | 1, Thst thU houss endorses ths Msreh 18. 1B07.

Goal, Hartlcr, Cmucs; full backs 
suauge, Ciiy; J. Irini. WasUiam 
labuui, ball baaka. korreal, Tmauee; 
t annul, citi, aicateowu. aiiamrocka; 
lorwarua, Graiiam, buamroaaa. Mil- 
cmui, xnisuea. lirowu, .New Wesuuui- 
stei, Itooerteoa. Jonea, c.nuca. j

. E. M. Hi.yie, Victoria Unit-

Luiteo. a. tt. 
tuiteu, aau oatsa, 
auuui, is. coaiioia. i

MI-HOME RULERS
START CANPANN

■'-I
■ -s

LONDON. Mar. IB-Ths Unionist Abareoni and Lord Lansdowaa had 
campaign against tbs legialaUon tbe • conlersnos with A. J.,RnHteir th* 
government proposes to Introduced- opporiOon l^der, and urgmt tha ..a 

‘Z *«■ Easter, giving partial t

o auuve aau iioiy ms aqus 
y ouier resiox-l. As a i. 
, Aaaiu lias uo oqJai lu n

^ casaity lor an

to Ireland, waa formally opened to- 
^ day. A dopuUUon ol reaidaou ol jxed to pledge evwy o- 
a L later, Ijgiludteg about fifty anU- inlon Party to light evsi 
u Uoine Kulera, headed by the Duke of tbe nature ol Boms Rule.

L's Irish p

lilUg 11
down.
would

of Uf* migUt b* *iemorwLi~ Poait.ou i* 1
.“Tu::: mtm. uf

MRSeitANDU'
iircii iiuiix tXRccici 

liisYcir
a previouai> testeo. Every ,

exercise some pu 
> slate r>wiia.-ri 

uf Idu.uuu meu, was our model; 
raUior than France, Germany or d 

loo Slriiisi-Iil s; 
ehould be begun 

schools, and iil l.uisl six monUis ol 
bvy a life devoted exclusively 
itary training. Miiilury

do me i

■JiaU *
ill eUAiti liU€i

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Mary oTfAWA, Mar. LB-^Iha outlook 
Ann Uaudle. waa held Una altere ^ ^ anno as af
noon. Many were present from a jula year le 
dialance, and Uie presence 
mho drove and auiked Irom the city, 

iny to the plai 
te Uie esumati

excoedtegly bright. Tha 
department of immigraUon aey the* 

800,000 Immi-
grauM Uua year.

aTs.. Mar. IB-iu.
1-. <-iAaxnl>vltiia. formerly of Rich- Kev. Sil 

tnoDd. I

ChurcU wuene
, ___________Kev. hilvA-Whiie couUucted *er\J

exceed only aliglilly the preeent ex- “Hperintendwit ol tha mioea

■ Is taksB to*

1

■J
.#

AMllcr fttim Talc

Connertlon with sewer .

Some fishing tales have more 
at finales than others. This 
I tile sad story ol three boys 

[went flahing on Sunday at Big Lake. 
Masters Harry Reifel. nimlniarsh 

'and Hilller. They used Mr. Hy. 
Reifel a horse and buggy, and after 
tying the horse at 
hoc several hour's sport such 

Sunday's fishing affords.
Having tHvn eotfaned they started

h aa on-'

® *>D,to return homo when they found tho 
_ ^ horse gone. Nothing daunted, they 
l^jfooted It In, pulling tho buggy all
o vn'l

Aid. Baraee' moUon 
passed; di

Thnt the assessor of the city shall |
sment .arnvwj uuuie
aa follows was h«lf "*

'^cHy

afterwards without- an

the harness has not

. ihglilly
lienditure of four million dollars, 
aliich counted for so Ifitle. Hu spoke

f,' c,T.S':„o, 0.0.». .«■ I«. (»u.
od in humor and clever rebuttals of,*"* •'''otlier. Is dying as a raoult of 

H advanced by tho affir-,* threo^cornered pistol fight at tbs 
o gave examples from his- mines yesterday. Tha two miners 
show thnt those nations x o min

Wit* to ITMw John MitohnU for

CALG.AAY. AlU.* J

tory to 
thnt hnd

£
wore creating a

out second beet in 
struggle. .Spnin had such 

1. and^ yet she wtw^ nowhere'resulted

When France whli.|wd “ 
her

disturbance. When 
quiet them Joe 

Creek fired inflicting w>mnda whlcji

army i 
people from ths slui 
ery quarter 
thing, he mi

be trained to mnko th 
porter rontendPd thnt 
be no ur

comi>osed 
and from 

he nation. Tho cl 
lined, was to hav-e a 

and then victory 
as In tho recent 
and Japan. Mr. 

hy polnt- 
of th

n Chamborlaln'a dsoth. 
j While lying mirtnlly wnuodsd 
Chaml-erlnfn fired sever.i!

usual usiisirtiis iS; OAiforce an a

; *• uwfc uwuv iiuuuva i,u* paruaa w*
Trail Wrrrk ^ uii^uMi um sfunuoo mad
11 «!■ If I VVB uic mm*ra a*ciU«d to wir* for John

o g*t hi* a

HARBIN. Manchd^. Mar. 19-^ : * I^.nVoN,'t 
he result of a coIlIslOB today b*- • Ic Inquiry have bsoa mado, but • 

train and a frel- * so lar nothing has boon noatvad • 
' to corroborate the sj

0 lender

>m fit. his sup Ii, r., 
thrre would'Ing. 

V C.nad-| Dr

would ho no I etter oH in tho

He further vvM thnt In'this 
country it a-o- Id f>o wrong to

front their employment at■*

pr.-longed period of train-1 *

"s'sl.

I .... O'Ttrien briefly replied to thal 
they would boteet rritirlsms ndvaneed t-v the 

sponker

> aeaslnn of the
I by the prevdoiia *

» Public School 
I nt the present 

lecl-vlature. will 
menl toward the 
patriotism.end rejected. ...____

'Whirh horn nf the dilemma will. reiuralng I
1 have?" asked tho speaker. 'The venMct for the nmrmnfive ,

siwnker declared that If Canada ad- We congretulat* the spaakere rm * the department will supply every 
optwl the compulsory policy, th. He-1 their nhle and .rate prewnt.tlon of * «hool te th. province with a 
public to Ihe south of ua would In- the subject Thc(r sddres«(W were •"TO <•»«:■ * T nioii .I.ick. upon 

me the strength of her military erentiv enloved and the dismaslon,* «•'>'■•> •».«•>■• Cnnadiarf coat
European, was rarried on' with greet

«•••••••

j*roi>oiTionanj. mm tnm turop^an. w«* <*4irr<«*d on with crent miew 
^pow*™ ar» to'Iny, and wa and In fln* aplrlt by both *fdM. .

DATrt.
Satulday, Mar 33. — Foot

ball Match. All-Uland ua. th* 
Mainland, at Victoria.



tk* «T«t todu^ 
iHi «0l 4iPMi 4»y. !?♦ M W»n kanwn

MM to
>r tta Brttl* OqUimU.

ilM. idd Jn ptafitar K«i.t»o ta the 
lr«^ iwka of. tUe coaii^ tanport-

■«■« MMttai to tt* R«

•■« Met fWr.
IM Oorte.

uMttMtom, Ah

USV-i'Mk'tkMi. Mher of mrtl- 
Mai ■* iMInt tm AMriea. hen.

BoaHol^ 
hr^M' r--

» iM. Ba«nti

All are Cetiiially
Invited* to'Attend

li.if .

ai4iiii>M^ From all the Leading Millinery Oentret

, - . Our ahowli^g of atrictly up-to d4te Oooda wiU be Jone of the 
M ever held^ thia dty-and we want all the LadA^ in Nanaimo 

‘ and Tifcinity to oall and aee and judge for themaelvae.

3Styi<^ (l2uanty aMid Price
(Dotft Forget Ttoea^

«.d Fwy Dr, Qoodi^ rV ^

Dneki^'' lidy-1
or tke Baylf \HatK Her. 19^ The BaUott

- the ttM 1*edi  ̂/nirtlea o« 
Capt. Idiia Weadel el the fim Bet- 
tary, Nstloaal OuaM.

ha. J. Bryai l. to ol gnltla,
a ia too» tlM ‘a«o. The od

dori^ the ataU UaUvltiea tor 
dtiiiT ol Afghaaetan. attracUd

KSU:??K

^ Bagroee ol Miaeaaip|4 and jUouial-
aoraoir. KABCM l*.-1he IXM- Tly **“> *“r* «viud «a Um _ the ohai^’ 

m» ol Meoebaeter. who »ae at Oal- fTl^- «»< their »»«e ia other Booth ^ J?.T**** "7^. —— 
eatta atth Mr. and Hra. O. Ii]^ aim aUM to |oU Umoi in a mov.- reported that that offl-

" 5? Mat to ^port Benator VOrakar ot

Tha oofat Of lavOiT wh 
feted the rtMM —d..(

•fo. The odhrt to to 
nm. Bat^ armour.

which InvaeU- 
agalnat Cap-

cer.had abend to tha extant ol o
“ ?!!J" S’S; »

r and fOM Cram the
------air at the armoury.

It to (urthar agmtoi^ Waodal

AJd. Dick
Blon had been irlvan an 
tirely barond tlM privalegea ot the 
conwnlttee to grant it. Several other 
aldannea epoke on the matUr. re
garding the fact that the ravine 
might BonM day become important, 
and it ware better to have Mr. Sam- 
poon have hie building removed now 
and avoid oomplicaUona at a Uter 
daU. A motion waa Bnaliy 
aeconded and paaeed that Mr. 
aoD-remove bla buUding oO ot city 
property.
^A.jletur wee received from H. E. 
Ing^ti
Deny and P. Howe te licanae

lor the banadl _____________
aad^aUo wiahed to connect the eewer 
of hto property with the Franklin 
atreec eewer. On motion the mat- 

M waa Wt to the bands of the 
tieet eoBanittee for action.
■AM. - ■

M togeCbor
table axpenaa on the city clean

ing the place up. Be thought that 
the^teametera should be made

eniLnot scatter it around.
Mayor Planta also drew i 
o Aha city’s asset in the gravel pit 

oa Bowcastle towneite. the privilege 
of -wfalch a few

_ should be mads
each load of gravel.

Aid. Dick said that the noUces 
iacad at tba gravel pit governing 
he^jm^ it were deetroywl by the

Aid. Uodgeon wea to favot’^f build 
tog a fence around the pit. with 
J^k^^aU so the city could «

- OnmoUon the Sti^t Committee 
'wm authoriaad to taka whatever ao-

protacUoa of tba gravel pit,

HOWS T-HIB.
^ ^ One Hundred Dollars ito-

weid fee any ease of Oa 
eeaaeo be eoied by HaU 
Cum,
r. J. OHEBEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

^ undersigned have known 
r. J. Ohenegr for tba last 88 years, 

.ml bellmre him -perfartly honei to 
ell bastosaa trensactiona and flnaa-

Waldtog, Ktonan A MarVln. 
MolMie Drugglate. Toledo. O.

^ mueoue aurfaeae of the system.

l \ ViowPiMdmt h'alrbaake. It to
varred hj Weahlngtonlane, to very ___ ________

l^arUal tO toequant and an- ^ Abetted the aato of Uquor at
‘Mihettone u| Medlonl rum and m- »na«ioo. to the emioury and

-ho gn^ bee «oe:mU to an eflort to prf^t the there-
rnnmMBg ol that bald .pot which to.*"

.ee nicety eov«»i bi

,%S3&.nsrtor£;«2:-l
lMMtad >tbe I ewer, who gnve her i 

null as valnahto as to the vice- ,

iSrE Jis jrsjsi _
trur Mtocre^ Ifmu^ evarytia^ M U to laported thah

ANOTHER WONDER OF •CIENOE.

lay MATUBB-* C
tLS: ““IM paseed hie Mth birth-, wmm/tvrw/i n

dv. ead to etill oae of the hardaet

•aiataf taken into the Btata. Be hr to*, w «n» the hroo-

■ w’

I- usmmirn - a il. .
MpUa^ three brat

SatPLOYIHa CHILDREN.

Chfc^, Bar. 18.-^ nAtlonal tow 
•-■^ttog or regdUttog the employ 

to ohUdrin to the UnUad Stat-

. rith this pihaae of ao- 
toto problm^ Ameriea..a^ng 
M the |toT< A. J. BeKaiway. eaatot- 
•nt neerethry to the National Child 
Labor Committee.

MU per bottle. Bold by ell drug-

PASSENGERS 
Per 8S. Joan, March 18t.»—
Mrs. Lobley, Mre. Stewart. R. ’ 

Cooper, J. B. Mureheeon. E. Wil
liams. H, Owen. H. Halford. P. Big.

All the dc lieuflUe of the 
Season io the G-rocery 

line St
JAMES HIRST,

orra oxtooBS.

AkeDhead & Beinett’s
LIVEiiY STABLE

^ On Wallace. Street ^
Will be opened for bnsiDem on

FRIDAY HOHNIM
God Uoreea and Firrt CIim 

Bogies.

“Want Ads”
FOR SALB-13-lneh water pow< 

wheel. In good order. *40.00, Ap
ply Free Preea ofltoe. ml8-U

Apply
mlB

LOST-Between Diver Lake. Welltog- 
end Nanaimo, a single aet <' 

eaa. Reward oa returning to th 
Dnlon Brewery. mlS-tf

WANIFID-Heliabto bouse keeper to 
tak#-charga_al-houea-aiul family-tor 
- -ouple of month, in city. " -

.ry. Apply “F.” Free Preaa

niture; also a milch cow and a 
h heifer. Apply to L. 

Preanx. Northfleld. on tba premlam.
mlO—Iw.

POUND—A gold ring on Comox Rd. 
Owner eaa have eame on proving 
property and paying for tbia adva 
-- - mia

FOR RENT-Four roomed bouM. . 
lot: good gerdai 
Departure Bey.

WANTED - A Waltrem for Abbe 
■ Hotel, Ladysmith. Apply A. 

urtris. nil4

W^TED-A girl to sssist to gener
al housework. Apply Mra. A. C. Wll- 
•on. Comox Road Nursery. ml6

RENT-House wjth 7 rooms 
Stewart Av#.. Newcastle Townsita, 
*13 per month. Fred G. Fato Bank 
of Commerce Building. nxlO

FOR SALE— Parlor aulta. Bedroom

»i^.>si(..\EES.
Poltord, J. ll. Good A Co., Pa- 

^n Western ^,1 Co., J.

’J'* »*«

Club ol this cllyin celobrat^

fair. Prominent Democrats ^
latio^ ' the Ini-l-

r to the town to "1 want to 'aes the big stick

etoeted to the eoifloy ehUd labor." ..id
Some exclusive
London clubs purvey
gingw ale that vies in deli- 
^te crispness with York

®*cel it in flavor, pungency and 
c^kmtply fine! Your club, fevor.

York Springs 
Dp- Ginger Ale '

TOR 8ALB-1 eidebo^. *io. cL._p.

-u... »pp|, • L" rr. PiZ

FOR SALF^House and lot at Nortb-

for SALF^S), Milk cow. In good

^^LE-One freahly calved thor- 

cMp.-Apply •■8" F ."win 'i 
Free Preea. I

The Scotch Baken fc 
Ito place to gc-Ji' *

BREA#r
JOHN W. PRIES^

BUILDER &C0NTRA(^
Cor.Fitxwilliam and UeLgiyth| 
Plans and Specificaticos a 8m^

TRY^

EASTEB HOUli^
•Mm -vjl-..

Nanaimo to Vaoooover aqtf Agm

$2.00 $2ji:
Children under 12 and ovorlW 

yoare—fl.OO. -
TickeU avail.ible frotoHM 

Friday to EaaUr Monday ittogf.,

GN. t'SilwniEri^ “
Diet Pamgrii^

18 Government St. Vietotm,4fc4

Marbt^S

Moanmenta. Tablets, rtomudl"

of brick and atoM week.

Kano Moving

o.
Tmck. Phone 8 wbdg ye* 
want a Piano moved. , ^ .

Shamrock Stabl^l
ED. A. HOSKINS. PfbrL .

-5^ to let. Apfdy U T. ».

EGGS FOR SALE
, »"'l White Leg.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCH MAKMM

#^=sIS
WATCH

^^mmo A bpecialtt

The Qacoo’s fltf'
(Uader New Menegweto^t^'

Having aoursd the above hCMM''

t-cla..’  ̂to, 
but the bast brand, of WtotoP U’ 

uore end Cigars at the Bar. •
The Dining Room end LsM 

spertmeat wlU be under the fMw 
1 eapmvtoioa of Mta 8«k 
eU. --.hP
Board at reaaonabto ratae W * 
ay. weak or month. A titol^ .

0*0. MERnmEXJ) *0*-

^ When orderii^j^'€dilily supplies, ytm , 
them fresh and clean by
mg up

tPHONB 190rl^. 
.9

try^ Fish, Boof, Mutton. Voia
Fioah F^te. VegoUWaa. 

. -ef, Mutt 
Lamb in BOMoa

SawS'lUng.l
8awa Gummed and Filed 

Raaor. Ground. aUe. 
-^undwhlto you wait. Kto.Wmtworth stieat. __

Worke. Wator Selby St.. op|-o6ile BaUway
aad 8«*<W»

QraeariM. Etc- -
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fiMciiec to Tiwr*'sLr
-V , oord.

Trtll AtioQMy J«oin. inu an.
■ I rai V¥npi\IW tb. convlcUon of Thaw for murdw

; . . . to tho Srrt dwrm H. dlU .Utm
TA-flAD '* >» ^ «**• to
IV wig that Thaw •uCbrod from MT-

thins mor* than ]«Ucnur< awl that 
hit hatiwl for Whit, who had bM 

MEW YOBS. Kar. 19,-Dnlw. all “• maxrUd
’mgna itU, today wiU m. th. com- »*th full knowled«. of this fMt, 
pleUon of th. ev-id«>c. of tb. Ion* '•* hlmarif by triOn*
drawn out trial of Thaw, and on Ufa

.Friday th. can. wlU *o to th. Jury! ““ »*« '<”■«« to th.
aft«nfn.fuUw»k.b«doreth.coart.|'^ P«^“

iFoor mor* exparU will ba what tha Jury wUl do wd* ona
[ealtod to th. stand today by th. d^ ““ »» eaa. of a conrictlon
.fwic.. Dr. C. W. PIlgriB. iuiwrin* cotiiwe b. "■ *
teiutet of th. InMO. huapltal at «»*
PouKhkMpal.. H.Y.; Dr. UcOngor. •“ *•

pnyeopathlo
ward at Btaiaru. hoqilUl, Dr. B. D.
Erana and Dr. C. O. W.*Mr. th. 
two Utt« having alrwdy t«tlfl«l 
for th. dafwica Each wiU b. oak.' 
mt. buln* hi. opinion on tb. din- PUKiTar 
tHct attoriMy'. hypothoUeal 
tlon. wtwUMT in hi. opinion Thaw. 
wb« bo .hot White, know th. na- 
tur. and quality of hU actw and 
kn«r that It wo. wrong. Each wlU 
idply that. In hi. opinion. Thaw: did

trial.
hi. .rplanatlona. and 

oonrtstent ohjKtlng may .Ittb 
Into th.

Ur. Jwom.-.jLLBAMT. Mar. 10.—Mra Run.ll Ugate and .tudy th. eauM of ad-

■* 5
^ eondlUon. can b. iw- th. can WUl b. In twfor. tb. court

krtun.. a hill Incorporating which modled or am.Ilor.ted, and to put .djoum. tonight.. Thaw', .ttomey 
ta. b.« tatrodnnd In th. logiola- In .oparaUon mgr appropriate mnn. matn that Evelj-n Nnbltt -maw 
t®a' to that nd. • racallwl to tb.

-1 hav. nt urid. $10,000,000 for "I h.v. nngbt to nl«t n my mand. Th. only thing .h. could 
(h. ndowmnt of thl. foundation, truaten am and womn who ar. fa- do would b. to .gain dny th-t wh. 
It. objwt is tb. improvanmit of w>- miliar with ndal problem, and who told BummMl that

lt«! Btetn.
I in th. Un- can bring to their wdutlon not only bnten by Thaw and da>y mraln that 

It .will bo within th. ml and Intemt. but npntenc and .he knmr what - wa. In tha famous 
a fonndaUon to Invn- judgmoit." affidavit whm dm slgawl ft. It I.

- not bellnwl that this would fa. 1 « 
any valus to the defence os sh. ka. 
already told all of her Md. of thi 
■tory. The attom^r. for tha do 
fence rtate that they do not consid. 
er that the Introduction of the affi
davit ha. .done their caws the slight- 

In the gallerUs. rm. harm, while Jerome Is quoted aa 
that he

LOKDOM; Whr. ISe-Mot for thirty and I
ymn ha. Mch a rowdy meeting bewi “d cheered for urn. 
hdd M Cahibtidge a. was th. um ** th. rugger.

"Ood Save the King." and • 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow."

i.i»g the rtrongeet feature, of his came. 
For Under th. mtreement each side will

___  _____ , ____ _______ Pa- e.v- one day fur the mimmlng up.
at th. QnUd BaU rw followed, and further If the cam 1. Anished today Mr. Del-

^waklng luring lmp<wslbla. the meet- ma. will begin hi. addrtws to the 
Ing we. cloMd. jury tomorrow morning and Mr. Jer-

bottl. of add crashed through one This ragging of a nipporter ofth. ome wlU b«ln Thuiwday morning, 
ef the windows of the hall, and al- Uberal government nettled the Don- It U probable that Jiutlce Fltr- 

rolne^ a valuable picture. Fol- don Chronicle. In an article on gerald will charge the Jury on Frl- 
loving this the door, were nuhed, Cambridge manner.. It wwlded the day morning, and the caae should go 
and hundred, of undergraduate, pour rude student, wrverely. to the Jury by noon Friday. Mr.
rf Into th.'OuUd Ball, which wa. -rh. abominable behavior." It Delma., In hi. addrem to the jury,
•Usd in a *trj Um minute.. For an aid, "of the Cambridge undergradu- will urge the acquittal of Thaw on
hoar tbs uteKMt npewar prevailed. .t^ at Mr. Kler Bardie's meeting the theory that ho was

t the time he killed White.Ih. arrival of the lAbor leadw .how. how utterly valuelem I. the Inune 
was the rignal for a more nerc. out- syatem of education of one of our He will argue that the defence has 
bsretr and honp. of Kilphuric acid greatest unlverritle. 1. to the aver- riiown lu-yond doubt that Thaw's 
aagar aqd orangas wera hurled at age man, who is aometlmea called a mind waa uhhlngecl by the story that 

The chairman waa Mudent there. EducaUon la value- Evelyn Neebltt tol.l him l»fure they 
«>t heard. whilst Mr. Kler Bardie lem unleaa It edilfated Intellect end were married and that H waa while 
waa only mbis to aay a few words at conduct. At Cambridge the educa- In a condition of mental Irreeponsl- 

tlma, and eveo then be could not tlon ie coinmonly wipposed to be e- hlllty that he took White's life. Be 
be heard at three yards' distance. boot the very best that England can will attempt to dlscrcfllt Bummel. 

Tha ienior proctor at length ep- give. Yet we eny arlthout luxdU- who has denied th.-it Evelyn Thaw 
mied for order, after which thing, tlon that In no other town In Eng- 
rer. slightly better. Mr. Kler Bar- land, with the poaslble eKeptlon of 

dW qmke for half an hour, but pro- OxfcnI. would Mr. Kler Bardie, MX' 
bably not fifty people heard him. On hnve been received with the etupid 

I's miOrage. the un- and underbred dleeourtesy that char-

C. Dynm-. Banm,
C. B. MeLaehlan. VUrtewte. 
F. O. CudUp, Victoria.
W. J. Button. Victoria.
D. A. Oavtin. VIeioria.
J. Drew, Victoria.
J. MoKa., WcllIngtem.
K. O. Brabmok, Bwttl..
J. BaUonm. Owlar.
F. 8. Bayaoida. city.

TUB W1.ND80R.

a. BmlUi, Comax.
M.' W. Bariw. Victoria. 
M. Oonlon, Jr.. 8

B. Ouellette, Vaneouva’.
A. D. Munroc, Victoria.
J. C. Mollat, Balt Bprii« led. 
Oapt. ChTtetenma. Victoria.
0. R. Btohop. Victoria.
W. P. B.amrit, Victoria.
Capt. OwsB. Vlet6ria.
J. BaUoran. Oodar.
Capt. Nellaon. 8B. Arimdal.

you can eat even 
without butter—is 
made from PURITY HOUR. 
Milled entirely from the finest 
Western Catteda Hard Wheat 
it is chock fuB of sweet whole' 
some nutriment Besides—it

the best bread with the least

MEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B. BDDYM 111 PA RL 0 R

By Eubbinjf UOHTLTaa »nj kiod ot a evrhta, 
this match will give an inttantaruouM, briUiaiU 
Ught withont any crackling or i^iatteriiig and If

Itha$tob$tri»dtob$ apprmaUd.

ENQLISB ACTBOH DEAD

NEW YORK. March 18. — Walter 
Pelham, .the English author and iday 

right., died Sunday at th. Matu >n 
houa^ In hi. alxth-tblrd yter, 
pneumonia.

Ask your Grocer for a Box

TOaMiBA 
Hat Tell.

THE SNOWDEH

(MaiMBaywi;
Daily Train Service I

The Nanai-"o Bakery I
Home Hide Bread a^lalty

The Best Bread In the City-
Englirf»TeaC3akra, Cakea, Buna etc., etc. Pork Piee 

every Saturday

MRS. a BAILBS * PROPRIETRESR

PATERSON’S
COBOH DKOPS

t H*i"T 11

BOTED W1L80N.

B. L. Harpur. Vaneonv*. 
J. M. Strachan. Wlnnlp«. 
J. A. Olllan, North t
C. B. Sword. New $

mJB. RTS
—1"^ Juicy. Youtg end Tender
Are what yon wart, undonldedly; you cannot, may he. get 

tlien. at every market bn^.n can here. The Savory 
Bi aj-t for dinner yon will find at the Co
Maiket,a» we» as the cl EsandOiopefor

Ireekfaxt llie n-w«t fw>tidi.w* cnatnmer will be 
plem^d with out meate and the moati eoanomi* 

cal with OUT pncea

OUEhKELI. & SONS.
C f>-m' p<))itaii kiarket. Conimerdai Street

TlireugfISK 
le CliangBi

■v-y «BF«eM. VeMk

to Wm. MMUcr. Agsiri. MaaaM.< 
» J. OOYI« 
AAFJL. vmm

CockiDg’s
Liveff SitUesI

HERB BINDON Propa
iBuccemortoJ.H. OeeUat)

I CAN AEll ~ —
______ fMr RCH [sme IT MMV

RUD FREE PRESS WIRT ADS-ssi^S

0 the OIrton *ct<Tl?M tl(* FtnmbrMirr iru-i-tlng."

THE AMERICAN TEAM j United Staten In th* next world’.

A N.W York exchange «iy.: I Sullivan, who U rirong-
That thq next American athletic In- ly urging th* npiu-oprlaUon, 1* «in- 

aalon of forrign shore* will b« thor guln* over th* proepoct* of th* bill, 
eghly repnwonteUv* of th* flower mad think* It I. absolutely necaaeary 

of the country'* champion'* I* 
tewred, practlcaUy. by a rtate 

by Proeldent Jam**
BnlUvan. of th. American 
Cnion.

Praaldant Booamrelt has again b by the American exhibit at the Part*
____ __________ world • fair In 1900, and that every

appoieied'hMorary preeldent of the expo.illon held In tW. country ha.

tame., the a
to the c

_ , Olj-mplc received materiel
• poriOon be held congree., and aa

____for world'* chem. aflalr tb* a
Albans last yeer, and be shown.trionuhlp.

it U through th. President of 
United States' well known Interest 
to ethlrtica that Mr. Bulllven hopes 
to get an appropriation through con- 
gree. for no len than $100,000 i» 
order that thl. country may he 
■toured, a. with a fln* tooth comb, 
•o that not a alngte athlete of cham 
plonAlv calibre In any line may 
denl«l the ehane* of representing the

'niE CBARM OF BEAUTY.

Nothing of More Value to Women.

The glory and aatl.factlon of beeu- 
tlful womanhood can be knuun onl.v 
to those poeaeasing the unlimited e<l- 
VMiUge. of health.

No weric woman can be happy Jr 
•ojoy half th* pleasures of life. PoHd

^tell o'l’^TsSbl'eriroggle to ki

N'hat the week women nee»l. 
fhrroxone; It renewe*. restore* and 
vltallie* Instantly—if* a "woman’, 
•wnedy '-thaf. why.

mn-oron* make, women .trong. 
plump and healthful becauw It con
tain* lou of nutriment, the kln.l 

forma muacte. sinew, bone end

Vltallxing blood oourm through 
«• body, making delightful color. 
«PPT eplrita. true womanly

Irwk well, to feel well, to en- 
hB«“L* ""““'ted advnntagoe of ro- 

bounding health um Ferro 
•nlfl by all dealer, in 80c boxe.

• MbMitute.

:0 SEAS! 
S 19.-Th

century been the flr«t Im- 
porunt race of the vear. The Un- 
Cidn meeting laaU only three day*, 
after which radng is tranaferrod to 

flnlab up the week.
I B.dl of the Carholine. 

on which the Lincoln
I.lv.-rpool I 

Though t

t thl* aoaeon
■ holding, »o

.............. .......... This U
not alwaya the cam. however, for 
thoughthe coume is perfectly atralght 
and almost level. 1. aaid to l.o IT 
vnrda over a mile, Bendigo 
IHH.'. in the phenomenal time of I:.*!!!, 
although ho carrleil 117

The a 
day’s ;handica 
t'amissard, 
Uivnnla and KnI 

The feature of 
ing will bo th 
run next Fridi

biggest crowd of any 
world. The most pror 

lonni

7 pound 
entries 
Fr 

enci 
... Chief, 
the IJverpool meet- 
rand Notional to be 
and which, with the 

1 Derby, nttracte the

iromlnent entries

i^'^ End. 'i’ho instance’ Is 
miles and the number of obstacles to

The onllnnry folding fan was 
venteil In the seventh century by 
J„pm.em ertUt, who derived th. 
1dm from a bst closing it. win

A BeaQtil Site for a Tourist Hole
B VM) WIRT TB BUT

kind of Bnumm or BmI BsMbuiy kind . 
uywbsre,

• THE ’

“GLOBE HOTEL
EGQ8 FOR 8ALEI

rum First Prim Bom Oomb Bbo« 
blmidReda 

•9.00 pmt smiits
MES. ALFRED WILTON, 

98HUtooSt.NgQsiiDa

The MjfliDing Premises!
Frontage on Front Street, 60 feet, 

Chapel Street, 60 feet.
Within a stone’s thl own uf the water-commanding a vi w of 
the picturesque harbor, Straits of Qriorgia and the Ooast R nge 

>—^ of Mountains

12 Gases
AmesHdldtoB’R 
OloreTan 
Shoes-Men’s 
Women’s and 
Children’^

HUGI^S’
This property adjoins and oveslooks the nuagnifllccnt Grounds 

and Buildingi of the Provinc.al Government for fu. t.

FORSALEAT
$11,500.00

i3F This is the be.st Hotel proposition ever offered in Nanaimo, ^3
ty TERMS ON APPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Onmmerce Building, Namximo, B. 0.

Eite mm

t Now is your chance to get a

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent

Paisl’jy nye£orksl
We renovate everything in Ledies' 

r Ueiite' a: parel—huuse fum- 
ieliiblfl .ebovated ul»x

W. Uv. to dy., aod dy. to Uva.

; ,wesiniim tic CN4S
^ W* » and Whii* l'Aftrtd.;e. CochiS SDd UoM|

[ NOTICE T^»ITOBS.

J. I. Bdncicr, in the Estate ol •mrs* SbOn.
ceamd. late of the City of ■■l.lm. 
NoUc. 1. hmehy given tkat *U «»■’ 

and othar. haring rialma 
• Estate of th. late Omt*. 

on or about th. rtt
, .............—y. 1907 ar. mqfvlMfl

on or befon th. Iflth tUf e( April.
, 1907. t. mod by po.t or to ftoUvir 
(to tb. undetaigned their um*. w4

■ thrir^imr^uly*“^lff^*pMt*- 
1 cular 3fSmy~mcuritie. held by thM

Restaurant
> ■. ■. PHILPOT9 J Proprifaer. then h.v. had notim. aad that ih.

. . . ...... will not be liable lor th. wid »
"p^rTo-.^

— .ball not have reerived Dotle. at th.-
Th. Ladlm Aid of Ballbartoo •» tim. of th. dlriributlon. ^

Ket’icdlet Cburoh will hold lU Set. ^ ^
. of Work, supper and Conoe-l -v ^liTA,
■ _ Tumdey, April 10th. ' J .^^t for Jmam Bollo. i ’ '

H. nsvuik s... trix.

D.ud w nuUm. k a. eul r,i»wu7, a
Ttje Central



!P M Mi Writai OFFICE HOOBS ON PAY DAI (
NAHAIMO BIANCH..

^ 7 ». M I p; ■.

-g- H. BIRD. U^t,.
TB-A.

n.!?rs:»s—
to )ote la raq—tod to attond pnuv- 

IttH or and thair aanwa to tha Twr- 
ala Boardli« Boon, Oonoa roa

Tha 8tr. Woodford arrivad ia portPI —I iOB «ir. wutMAMU anLnmT 4 ji.
Fkoiir (

" Tn BVdLrrr Rnrni *
Km0&

Xka Uaaoouaaa aailad (or tha north 
thla iBomiar aftar loadli^ bnnkw

^SmaUwM la giaat Tarlat^ atlL

Tha Str. Thrra arrinrod at S«nu> 
an Bajr teat alght troaa Porttead 

far baakar aoal.

Bn. lOr.) Bivaoida la oa a alait

IWa ani/onnKp and aupafh quality of tha famoua Rad labal pach
as cd Bhi^a Rlbboo Tn hoTa anda H rary poputer. and packaia 
of othar Tna an now aommandnc to call thair packama Rad Labal 

•nan ta dangar, thanfon of not gnUng tha ganutoT bS rS 
bon Taa whm yon otaply aak for thiRed lahaJ 

To aToM dlaappolntmant, atei for Blua Mbbon T*m. and aaa that 
tb. nann “Blua BJMioo- li ea th. packaga. ^ that

Xha dnwteg lor tha abot gna 
“ -nadMT hotal took pteoa ten 

, oMl o«t of lao tiekote
ten tted at 17.

Bn. J. Vlpoad te teiondtec a na- 
pia of dapn la Vnaoonvn. .

ar. W. *. raa- 
nnr. wUl teo^

Spud Bools fpr 
Boys-Jnsl 

Amved
COor rapotation for the Best 
Baft' Boots will never, be 
shaken while w« caB show 
•ochgplendidvalnUfi^

$1.26 to $8.50

KERMODE'S
SHOBBMPOBIITM

Tha Craaent.

The Dinlnloa Fiaharln ataaia 
Oeorgla Is te port todar havte*
^ ■ » repalrad at the Dobaaoa *

Bln 8a. Smith) an 
aek-aad with Mra. SmUh 

ca tha Townaita.

Kh School mui Wand 
aM wlU maat agate oa
elan groonda on Saturday

A paUUoa te beteg dnolatod 
• «»t7 tw a nmnantatlT, of t

■ a^ teo^nltera - tte Day Aot.1=
an te tha*!i?'S^ te at- 

«ftete» t tha tenaanl of tha late

-2t^rjgsr.r£'r,£

I Bra. J. Oanlllia aad ahUdran. „ 
Bleol street, lean hr tooranciw

in-—
^ »r of WlikaaoB.. Waste

Ban the Vletorta paparn an. bw Thar, to hope yot tor onr 
Itedag to draw attsntioa to the da- poraiy. Bom. of tb. man

lay te traaemdlng baalnsn te th. ttefr iOag have ban ont_______
Victoria. ,brala tood (flab) and hotter noulte 

■ny hamfter bo lookal tor
_ Baay Haaaimo paopla wUI bo te- o«r Mndn around tho coraar T—

^ iU, Iteioa Bay, ^«*«d to kaow that Oapt. Party. «y troat was th# molt of oiia to-
^ to tho citr teal night to to«»ly oomomadod HJC8. dastrloa. printer's took

f ths teasnd of Wn. I

^*^**°^ ^ \___
thmsde, and Prtday nf this woek.

**» te aa Wat statea.

r.r.-i'v-r

a boat of Maada

The Dauts Store.

Ladies’
“R^T~n

Gloves!
Ladies’ Kid Oloves. io all 

lengths—made from the Bnett 
French Kid. and made by 
"Perria’s” ^e beat Qlove mak
ers in France—evexy pair

Tan. Black, White, Brown 
and other shadaa 11.00, tl.25 
1160,11.75.12.00 to S2.75.

Ladies* fine Hoeiery-Lisle 
Csshmere, Silk and Cotton.

16e, 36c, 60c. 68c to 76a-
Silk-1150, 1200, S250 

and $3.00.

lAdice’BlitT
L«li«'Shop|iDgB.g.

Powers & Boyle Co.

^A Mel InvWeii 
Our Hosieal Opeuiug
I TO-NIGHT I
Boys’ Brigade Band In 

Attendance I

TB “HJir
(Mrs A. J Shook)

niMFitmi

Children Must be Accom
panied by their Parents.

5K POSITIVELY NO aOODS SOLD )((

U. §|p&nc«r, Tlavvctima

WOBKmOMBW WIH OUT. 
Paris. Mar. IB.-Jlhs a

HJL8. MwIto^oB ths China
t te ths Bad Sea 
imy

, mbiosk. who too has a
I l^or th. Ihmsr

—®**- rate. ^11 k. .rate. wlU b. to asset batwma .u *“* •
]te esrtain tfsetrle lighting conuncte 
'about to ba eoDcludad a ctauaa that 

to tha alectrldans tha do
te this dty, ia also with tho abova .

Iwfll b. 0|
*,»“« BMter

avallabls on ths X. * n. rwmiUy went
Ctood Prlday to Easter Monday ™ *■

■*— A doobis train awvico ' ' • ■ ■
- - EFFORTS DNAVAILDfO.

Mr. Carv of VmmouTm-, .ml his

^’•triek's Day daaos waahald 
last night in tbs Asambly HsR uid

U >K to tho strains of sweat mnate dis
by Pmstotl's flue p|,e. 
-At 12 o'doek a

SterKug Painte,

Jap-a-Lte,
Ohi-Jap bad

OFJt smw^. *g .
Floor Oil, 

PkinABnwbcte 
ShoeBnwIte..

EmrBrtteheg*

elty pound-km,,

• «teiP^ hoia m„i
By mean, of • long pol, 

‘ ktamp. th.

DIAMONDS!
Onr Stock ofDiai

^Avimt to Oldster, will convince yon that yj 
can save money by dealing with oa ^

FORCIMMER,Tte Jewels.
Optical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Usbon, Mar. 19.-Tha eBorte of tha 
Ifbwals in favor of freedom 
epoech aad of the prea. has baen 
avaUlng. Th. new conscript 
was adopted today by tha Chambm- 
of eteputtes by 61 voted to 88.

CONSERVATIVE WON

helming Majority for Consei^ 
vative Candidate In 

Ontario.

TCMtONTO, Ont.,.Mardi 1».-El«w

SS2 £SSS.S”.S„'S.*S "Z
thoTMand ot a majority.

OTTAWA, Ont., Mar. 18—Col. J. 
M. OlbMn. will b. eommmnUnt and

e Hftteg the bovine out of the misa

te testeiH tanm wIB hoM

- e> th. oeb I

Whiak. .
ItetBiwA..^

SlepLafUm

nePrie^KglL
<l-H.Qood&Co.
8Fi8«(Wi.gH«dqi»rt

O the elty pound with

»«7N€fMINTBB'
KNIVES. FORKS. AND 

8WOO.V3
We carry a full amortmeat of 
the ebove noted brand of Sllv- 
er-PUted Flatware m th. thr« 
leading pattome and aril them 
en on ^ cannot !« l>eat-

with a reputeUon coete.
c w. HARDING

Wauhmakar and Jewelw. 
Commercial at.

Fin. Watch Repairing . Sp.

Just Received I
800 of the Lateit 

Bdiion Records

Oima in and kear them!

lyAUo a Dsw Slock of 
the celebrated Tw.nUeth Can 
lory

Cfapli-a-plioDesI
A BOX OF OCR CANDY

eompanioB. B- 
theatre, or .Wfcite 

traveJiiii?. DelicloumM aad purity

P*Mlng our Gtore you can uunpbli 
«ur «xp«Me.

OLASrs

FLETCHER3B0S.

CARD5
FRED. O. PBTO.

Aeoountaat. Rea] Eatete and

Dank of Oommerea UoiJdlig 
^ NANAIMO.
> T.lephons !.«-«. p.o. Bos. 88

Ileving aold my teaming and ax- 
PTMalng hualoean to Mr. B. Mor

brotherhood of owls. J. P. R. McOILL.

ddenUI Hotel.
Apply Oo- 

ml9 Iw the FVae Preee Hall.
»OBT. J, OIBHOW,

Owte will meet 
t 7.80 sharp in '

A flNB LINE OF

am. I hop., by strict att

'StM.. 101. oENj

I DO YOU SAVE MONEY 7
ofyoor ««»a •.* awofk

$onk of Cnabd
• ' »4S,000|000.00

Faney flrep Apples I

SomethiDg for IobI
Hlll'i Clearing out Sale of Watehm 

^ Clock.. Jewelry, etc.. I. dill on.
Buy from Hlir., and saTs abost 

25 per cent, on the higbeet grade «f 
J Watchea and Jewelry. A lew ofite 
. heat goods are etill on sale.

L H. HILLS, Jeweller.
Commerclel St. Nanaimo, Ah

, mount birds and animau»a

w« wtlesM man

Winter Beds and Ben Davia—92,60 and

^ H. & W., City Harlirt.
QEa 8. PEARSON & CO.
raa FBB9B BIXKX. ««FAETICin.Aa QBOCIW

“■ *- dit.


